
No caste certificate, no admission: Why Chhattisgarh’s 
displaced Adivasi children can’t go to school 
https://www.newslaundry.com/2023/01/16/no-caste-certificate-no-admission-why-
chhattisgarhs-displaced-adivasi-children-cant-go-to-school 
When Irmaiah was six years old, his parents quietly shipped him out of Chhattisgarh to 
Andhra Pradesh. 
 
It was 2005, and the Salwa Judum’s reign of terror had taken over Adivasi villages in 
Bastar. In Gangarajpadu village in Sukma, Irmaiah’s parents worried about his safety. 
So, he and his brother, then aged 10, were dispatched across the border with an uncle 
– just one among 55,000 Adivasis who made their way to new lives in Telangana and 
Andhra Pradesh. 
 
There, new challenges awaited them. 
 
In 2009, the district collector of what was then Khammam in undivided Andhra Pradesh, 
filed a report with the National Human Rights Commission, saying 16,024 displaced 
Adivasis from Chhattisgarh had settled in Khammam alone. Of this, 6,204 were 
children, ranging from infants to teenagers aged 14. Around 4,025 were of school-going 
age, but only 2,241 had enrolled in schools. 
 
So, while adult Adivasis struggled to make a living, settling in hamlets without water, 
electricity or jobs, children had their own unique set of issues. Chief among these issues 
was their lack of caste certificates.  
 
In their home state, the displaced Adivasis are recognised as belonging to the Muria 
tribe. In Andhra Pradesh and Telangana, they aren’t – and they’ve long battled for tribal 
status. Refused certificates, they stand outside schemes for Scheduled Tribes, and their 
children pay the price. 
 
Primary schooling isn’t a problem. Even remote hamlets usually have primary schools 
up to Class 5 around four or five km away. To study further, they can enrol in residential 
schools for Adivasis run by respective state governments – but the displaced Adivasis 
told Newslaundry they’re asked for caste certificates to enrol their children.  
 
“In Telangana and Andhra Pradesh, caste certificates are necessary for higher 
education,” explained Kattam Kosa, a displaced Adivasi living in Chintalpad village in 
Telangana’s Bhadradri Kothagudem district. “Without it, our people find it difficult to get 
admission in government schools.” 
 
Applications for these certificates are often rejected.  
 
“The government of India has clear rules to issue ST certificates to migrant tribes,” said 
a senior official with Andhra Pradesh’s tribal welfare department, who refused to be 
named for this report. “But the procedure to grant it involves verification from the gram 
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sabha, which also has to pass a resolution stating the applicants follow specific 
customs. This is where things get stuck.” 
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NHRC orders probe in 2014 custodial death case at Etah 
district of UP 
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/nhrc-orders-probe-in-2014-
custodial-death-case-at-etah-district-of-up-123011600530_1.html 
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has ordered a probe into the alleged 
custodial death of a 30-year-old man in Etah district in 2014. 
 
The NHRC has asked the Crime Branch, Crime Investigation Department (CB-CID) to 
probe the matter. 
 
The NHRC has sent a notice to the chief secretary, home secretary and DGP of Uttar 
Pradesh Police, directing that the investigation should be conducted by an officer not 
below the rank of additional superintendent of police (ASP). 
 
A complaint filed by an RTI activist Sunil Kumar in 2014 to the NHRC mentioned that 
victim Balak Ram, a labourer, was on his way to a local market on July 12, 2014, when 
police intercepted him and took him into custody for his alleged involvement in a "loot" 
case. 
 
He was later allegedly thrashed to death at the Aliganj police station. 
 
The post-mortem report revealed that there were 'abrasion and abraded contusions on 
his elbow, buttock and knee joints. No poisonous substance was detected in the 
viscera'. 
 
Later, the autopsy report and the FSL report stated the cause of death as 'shock due to 
ante mortem external injuries.' 
 
An enquiry into the incident leading to the death of Balak Ram was conducted by Etah 
ADM, who stated that the victim was beaten up by the public and not the police. 
 
Balak Ram's family members had alleged that he was picked up by police. 
 
Sunil Kumar, the RTI activist, said, "Police were unable to prove that Balak Ram was 
guilty of any criminal activity. In four FIRs registered against unknown persons, his 
name was added as an accused. However, in none of these cases a charge sheet was 
filed." 
 
The police linked Balak Ram's death to a case of loot with two persons travelling on a 
bike. The case was registered against three unknown men. One of the accused, which 
police claimed to be Balak Ram, was caught by the villagers. 
 
NHRC in its order has mentioned six specific points considering the fact that the man 
died due to 'external injuries'. 
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The commission's order mentioned, "Police could not trace the other two co-accused in 
this case; nothing has been mentioned about any recovery of stolen properties; CD of 
post-mortem examination has not been provided by the authority concerned; family 
members alleged that Balak Ram was picked up by police; there was no criminal 
records against him; seized arms and ammunition were not sent for forensic 
examination." 
 
NHRC stated that the investigation division has recommended by keeping in view the 
aforesaid observations that there is apparent suspicion on the police version with regard 
to the death of Balak Ram, who was in their custody." 
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NHRC orders probe in 2014 custodial death case in UP 
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https://www.canindia.com/nhrc-orders-probe-in-2014-custodial-death-case-in-up/ 
The National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) has ordered a probe into the alleged 
custodial death of a 30-year-old man in Etah district in 2014. 
 
The NHRC has asked the Crime Branch, Crime Investigation Department (CB-CID) to 
probe the matter. 
 
The NHRC has sent a notice to the chief secretary, home secretary and DGP of Uttar 
Pradesh Police, directing that the investigation should be conducted by an officer, not 
below the rank of additional superintendent of police (ASP). 
 
 
A complaint filed by an RTI activist Sunil Kumar in 2014 to the NHRC mentioned that 
victim Balak Ram, a labourer, was on his way to a local market on July 12, 2014, when 
police intercepted him and took him into custody for his alleged involvement in a “loot” 
case. 
 
He was later allegedly thrashed to death at the Aliganj police station. 
 
The post-mortem report revealed that there were ‘abrasion and abraded contusions on 
his elbow, buttock and knee joints. No poisonous substance was detected in the 
viscera’. 
 
 
Later, the autopsy report and the FSL report stated the cause of death as ‘shock due to 
ante mortem external injuries.’ 
 
An enquiry into the incident leading to the death of Balak Ram was conducted by Etah 
ADM, who stated that the victim was beaten up by the public and not the police. 
 
Balak Ram’s family members alleged that he was picked up by police. 
 
Sunil Kumar, the RTI activist, said, “Police were unable to prove that Balak Ram was 
guilty of any criminal activity. In four FIRs registered against unknown persons, his 
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name was added as an accused. However, in none of these cases a charge sheet was 
filed.” 
 
The police linked Balak Ram’s death to a case of loot with two persons travelling on a 
bike. The case was registered against three unknown men. One of the accused, which 
police claimed to be Balak Ram, was caught by the villagers. 
 
NHRC in its order has mentioned six specific points considering the fact that the man 
died due to ‘external injuries’. 
 
The commission’s order mentioned, “Police could not trace the other two co-accused in 
this case; nothing has been mentioned about any recovery of stolen properties; CD of 
post-mortem examination has not been provided by the authority concerned; family 
members alleged that Balak Ram was picked up by the police; there were no criminal 
records against him; seized arms and ammunition were not sent for forensic 
examination.” 
 
NHRC stated that the investigation division has recommended by keeping in view the 
aforesaid observations that there is apparent suspicion on the police version with regard 
to the death of Balak Ram, who was in their custody. 
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BJP's abuses as bad as Chinese suppression, human rights 
body warns investors shifting to India 
https://theprint.in/world/bjps-abuses-as-bad-as-chinese-suppression-human-rights-
body-warns-investors-shifting-to-india/1317903/ 
India’s human rights abuses are similar to that of China’s, an international rights body 
has said, warning countries of the “increasingly endangered civic space on which India’s 
democracy lies”. 
 
 
 The New York-based Human Rights Watch, in its 33rd World Report, says, “Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi’s Hindu-nationalist Bharatiya Janata Party has mimicked many 
of the same abuses that have enabled Chinese state repression — systematic 
discrimination against religious minorities, stifling of peaceful dissent, and use of 
technology to suppress free expression—to tighten its grip on power.” 
 
In the report, the non-governmental organisation assessed human rights conditions in 
over 100 countries, providing a summary and analysis of circumstances in the past 
year. 
 
About India, the report tells countries, “Deepening ties with the Modi government while 
avoiding its troubling rights record squanders valuable leverage to protect the precious, 
but increasingly endangered, civic space on which India’s democracy relies.” 
 
The report further adds that countries such as Japan, Canada, Australia, the UK, EU 
and the US have “looked to cultivate trade and security alliances with India, taking cover 
behind its brand as the world’s largest democracy”. 
 
It goes on to say that American President Joe Biden is among many world leaders who 
sidelines human rights accountability for abuse to ensure his own short-term political 
gains – something he does with India. 
 
The same rhetoric is applied for Australia, a country that apparently avoids any kind of 
public discussion of rights in order to maintain its diplomatic relationships with India. 
 
France too turns a blind eye to any human rights violations in India and refuses to raise 
any public concerns about its discriminatory policies against Muslims, the report says. 
 
Focus on India 
The administration, led by the BJP, continues to stigmatise and discriminate against 
religious and other minorities, notably Muslims, the report says, adding, that attacks 
against certain groups were violently carried out by BJP members more frequently in 
2022. 
 
The report cites examples of when police in Gujarat publicly flogged Muslim men in 
October because they were accused of disrupting a Hindu festival. It also mentions how 
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Madhya Pradesh authorities razed houses of three men who had been accused of 
pelting stones at a Hindu ceremonial dance. 
 
The report says the National Human Rights Commission recorded 147 fatalities in 
police custody, 1,882 deaths in judicial detention, and 119 suspected extrajudicial 
executions in the first nine months of 2022. 
 
Refer freedom of expression and the media, the report says 2022 was a year when 
authorities detained journalists who were critical of the administration. 
 
The report cited an incident from July last year, when independent journalist Rupesh 
Kumar Singh, who covers the rights of Adivasi people, was detained by Jharkhand 
police on several charges, including a violation of the harsh Unlawful Activities 
Prevention Act (UAPA). 
 
When Singh and his wife’s phone numbers appeared on a list of prospective targets, 
they filed a case with the Supreme Court alleging that the government was using the 
Israeli spyware Pegasus to target journalists and activists. 
 
The report says when the use of the Pegasus spyware was to be investigated, it was 
revealed that five out of 29 phones examined had malware on them, but it was unclear 
whether it was the same spyware or not. 
 
The report cites the Supreme Court’s observation that the government did not 
cooperate with the committee’s investigation and make the report public. 
 
Other human rights violations of women, refugees and civil societies and activist groups 
have also been criticised and documented in the report. It says Rohingya Muslim 
refugees in India faced violent attacks in the past year. It also says the Supreme Court 
“failed” to decide whether Muslim female students should wear headscarves in 
educational institutions in BJP-led Karnataka. 
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NHRC ने 2014 क  ' हरासत म मौत' क  CB-CID जांच के आदेश दए 
https://jantaserishta.com/local/uttar-pradesh/nhrc-orders-cb-cid-probe-into-2014-
custodial-death-1937538 

रा य मानवा धकार आयोग (NHRC) ने 2014 म एटा िजले म 30 वष य एक यि त क  
क थत हरासत म मौत के मामले म अपराध शाखा, अपराध जांच वभाग (CB-CID) को जाँच 
का आदेश दया है। आयोग ने एक नो टस भेजा है। यूपी पु लस के मु य स चव, गहृ स चव 
और डीजीपी को नदश देते हुए नदश दया क जांच एक ऐसे अ धकार  वारा क  जानी चा हए 
जो अ त र त पु लस अधी क (एएसपी) के पद से कम न हो। 
एटा के एक आरट आई कायकता सुनील कुमार वारा 2014 म एनएचआरसी को दायर क  गई 
शकायत म उ लेख कया गया है क मैनपुर  िजले के नवासी पी ड़त बालकराम, जो एक 
मजदरू के प म काम करते थे, 12 जुलाई, 2014 को एक थानीय बाजार जा रहे थे, जब 
पु लस ने उसे रोका और एक "लूट" मामले म उसक  क थत सं ल तता के लए हरासत म ले 
लया। बाद म अल गंज थाने म क थत तौर पर उसक  पीट-पीट कर ह या कर द  गई। 
पो टमॉटम रपोट से पता चला क "उसक  कोहनी, नतंब और घुटने के जोड़  पर घसाव और 
खर च के नशान थे। वसरा म कसी जहर ले पदाथ का पता नह ं चला था"। बाद म, शव 
पर ण रपोट और एफएसएल रपोट म मौत का कारण "मौत पूव बाहर  चोट  के कारण 
सदमा" बताया गया। 
एटा एडीएम वारा बालकराम क  मौत क  घटना क  जांच क  गई। जांच मिज ेट ने पु लस 
अ धका रय , ऑटो सी सजन, वतं  गवाह , प रवार के सद य  आ द के बयान दज कए। 
बलराम के प रवार के सद य  ने आरोप लगाया था क उस ेपु लस वारा उठाया गया था, 
ले कन जांच मिज ेट ने न कष नकाला क उसे जनता ने पीटा था और कोई पु लस वाला 
नह ं था। शा मल। 
सुनील कुमार, जो एटा िजले म मानवा धकार  के उ लंघन के मामल  को नय मत प से आगे 
बढ़ा रहे थे, ने ट ओआई को बताया, "पु लस यह सा बत करने म असमथ थी क बलराम कसी 
आपरा धक ग त व ध का दोषी था। अ ात यि तय  के खलाफ दज चार एफआईआर म उसका 
नाम आरोपी के प म जोड़ा गया था।" हालां क, इनम से कसी भी मामले म चाजशीट दा खल 
नह ं क  गई।" 
कुमार ने कहा: "पु लस ने बलराम क  मौत को बाइक पर या ा कर रहे दो यि तय  के साथ 
लूट के मामले से जोड़ा। तीन अ ात लोग  के खलाफ मामला दज कया गया था। आरो पय  म 
से एक, िजस ेपु लस ने बलराम होने का दावा कया था, को ामीण  ने पकड़ लया। बाद म। 
उसे अ ात लोग  ने पीट-पीटकर मार डाला।" 
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एनएचआरसी ने अपने आदेश म इस त य पर वचार करते हुए छह व श ट बदंओुं का उ लेख 
कया है क यि त क  मौत "बाहर  चोट " के कारण हुई थी। आयोग के आदेश म उ लेख 
कया गया है: "पु लस इस मामले म अ य दो सह-आरो पय  का पता नह ं लगा सक ; चोर  क  
संप य  क  बरामदगी के बारे म कुछ भी उ लेख नह ं कया गया है; पो टमॉटम पर ा क  
सीडी संबं धत ा धकार  वारा दान नह ं क  गई है; प रवार के सद य  ने आरोप लगाया क 
बलराम था पु लस वारा उठाया गया; उसके खलाफ कोई आपरा धक रकॉड नह ं था; ज त कए 
गए ह थयार और गोला-बा द को फॉर सक जाचं के लए नह ं भेजा गया था।" 
एनएचआरसी ने कहा क "जांच वभाग ने उपरो त ट प णय  को यान म रखते हुए सफा रश 
क  है क बलराम क  मौत के संबंध म पु लस के बयान पर प ट संदेह है, जो उनक  हरासत 
म था।" 
कुमार ने कहा, "उनके प रवार को पो टमॉटम के बाद उनक  मौत के बारे म सू चत कया गया 
था। पु लस अभी तक उनके पो टमॉटम क  सीडी नह ं ढंूढ पाई है और इसे आयोग को उपल ध 
नह ं करा पाई है।" 
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Municipal bodies asked to submit details of sanitation 
workers to NHRC at earliest 
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/lucknow-news/municipal-bodies-asked-to-
submit-details-of-sanitation-workers-to-nhrc-at-earliest-101673893176065.html 
The Urban Local Bodies Directorate has issued notices to municipal bodies, including 
Lucknow Municipal Corporation, in the state over nonsubmission of details regarding 
manpower and equipment used in the cleaning of sewers and septic tanks, to the 
NHRC. 
 
In the past, the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) and the National 
Commission for Safai Karamchari had expressed displeasure over the deaths of 
workers engaged in ‘manual scavenging’ across the country. On January 5, the NHRC 
had sought information from the Uttar Pradesh government regarding the equipment 
available with local bodies that are used for the cleaning of septic tanks and the details 
of the amount spent on cleaning drains from April 15 to June 16, 2022. 
 
The government had then issued a letter to the civic bodies instructing them to provide 
the relevant information to the commission. 
 
The fresh notices have been issued to 13 municipal corporations, including Lucknow, 
Prayagraj, Gorakhpur, Varanasi and Ayodhya, and 415 municipal councils and 
panchayats. 
 
 
In its order, the commission suggested that the state government take certain measures 
for the workers involved in hazardous works. The commission has said that the safety of 
the cleaning workers should be ensured and more technology should be used in the 
work, the accountability of the concerned agencies or employers should be fixed, 
awareness should be spread, and justice and rehabilitation should be ensured. It also 
recommended that all sanitation workers entering septic tanks or sewer lines be 
equipped with helmets, safety jackets, gloves, masks, gumboots, safety glasses, etc. 
 
Lucknow additional municipal commissioner Pankaj Singh said, “All the asked details 
would be provided to the NHRC as soon as possible. LMC has also directed Jal 
Sansthan to provide the details of workers involved in the sewer cleaning works.” 
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Babus, mantris & buzz: New faces from poll bound states in 
Modi cabinet likely 
https://www.freepressjournal.in/corporate-gallery/babus-mantris-buzz-new-faces-from-
poll-bound-states-in-modi-cabinet-likely 
Manoj Yadav granted Apex Pay Scale 
 
Manoj Yadav, Director General, National Human Rights Commission (NHRC), has been 
granted Apex Pay Scale. He is a 1988 batch IPS officer of Haryana cadre. 
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Yet more central teams in Bengal, TMC cries foul, calls them 
BJP proxy 
https://indianexpress.com/article/political-pulse/yet-more-central-teams-in-bengal-tmc-
cries-foul-calls-them-bjp-proxy-8384344/ 
For the past several months, the West Bengal government is facing a “central teams” 
problem. Investigative teams from the Centre have regularly been making forays into 
the state, following allegations of corruption made by the Centre against various 
departments of the state administration, often in tandem with the BJPs own “fact finding” 
teams, keeping the Mamata Banerjee-helmed TMC government on its toes. 
 
The TMC alleges the BJP has been using central investigators as political tools since 
2019, when it won big in the Lok Sabha polls, and especially after the 2021 Assembly 
polls, in which it received a drubbing. 
 
In their latest foray, central teams have been inspecting allegations of “misappropriation 
of mid-day meal funds” in the run-up to the panchayat polls, a week after the BJP’s 
Leader of Opposition in the state, Suvendu Adhikari, wrote to Union Education Minister 
Dharmendra Pradhan, urging him to audit the state’s utilisation of funds for the Centre’s 
PM Poshan scheme. 
 
 
In a communication to the state government last Friday, the Union Education Ministry 
conveyed that a team of nutrition specialists and central government officers would be 
visiting the state to take stock of the implementation of the PM Poshan scheme, across 
16 parameters. 
 
Earlier, on January 6-7, two central teams arrived in the state to look into allegations of 
irregularities in allotment of houses under the Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (PMAY). 
Discontent over PMAY allotment has been growing across West Bengal for close to a 
year now. The Centre has initiated action by withholding its share of funds in the 
scheme. The Centre and the state bear the cost of the scheme at a 60:40 ratio. As the 
first two central teams surveyed in East Midnapore and Malda districts, more central 
teams arrived in West Bengal to survey the details of PMAY lists in other districts of the 
state. 
 
Before that in 2021, just a week after the Assembly elections, the Centre sent teams of 
the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) and National Commission for Women 
(NCW) to probe post-poll violence, including alleged atrocities on women. 
 
Even during the Covid outbreak in 2020-2021, central teams visited Bengal over the 
TMC government’s perceived mishandling of the pandemic. And last November, the 
state BJP had demanded that a team of medical experts visit Bengal over a dengue 
outbreak. 
 
According to TMC leaders, it is a common tactic to remain relevant by the BJP as it 
doesn’t have a grassroots organisation in West Bengal. A senior leader of the BJP said, 
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“It is obvious that we will try to gain political mileage from this. But you can’t deny the 
corruption of the TMC government at all levels of administration.” 
 
This is not the first time the Centre has been alleged to be using government 
investigators as proxy to influence West Bengal politics. During the Left regime, Mamata 
Banerjee, then the Rail Minister in the UPA 2 government, had forced the Centre to 
send a team to probe the violence in Nandigram and elsewhere. 
 
Expectedly, the TMC is now sharply criticising this “sending central team culture” of the 
BJP-led central government. TMC MP Sougata Roy said, “The idea is to irritate and vex 
the government and disturb its activities as much as possible. They won’t succeed in 
their attempt.” 
 
Another TMC leader, Kunal Ghosh, said, “The Centre can send as many teams as they 
want and try and spread as much disinformation they wish, but the people of Bengal 
would see through their motives. Their leaders, who have no connection with people 
and are trying to stay politically relevant by resorting to letter politics, will also be 
rejected.” 
 
BJP leader Rahul Sinha said, “If there was no corruption the central teams would not 
have come here.” 
 
Echoing his sentiments, state Congress president Adhir Chowdhury said, “TMC leaders 
at the helm of panchayats actually run the show on the ground. They are responsible for 
this corruption. What has TMC leadership done to stop it?” 
 
Senior CPM leader Sujan Chakraborty said, “It is unfortunate that the Chief Minister is 
trying to hide the fact that there has been a huge corruption in the implementation of the 
scheme.” 
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बागतुई नरसंहार के आरोपी लालन शेख क  मौत मामले म ए शन, CBI ने 
अपने 4 कमचा रय  
https://www.abplive.com/news/india/bagtui-massacre-accused-lalan-sheikh-death-case-
cbi-suspended-4-officers-ann-2309520 
 

सीबीआई हरासत म बोगटुई ह याकांड के आरोपी लालन शेख क  मौत के मामले म सीबीआई 
ने बड़ी कारवाई क  है. क य जांच एजसी ने इस मामले म 4 कमचा रय  को नलं बत कर 
दया है. जानकार  के मुता बक, इसम दो जांच अ धकार  और 2 कां टेबल शा मल ह. 

 

बता द क लालन शेख पछले साल माच म बागतुई म हुए नरसंहार का मु य आरोपी था. इस 
घटना म 9 लोग  क  मौत हो गई थी. बीरभूम िजले के रामपुरहाट म एजसी के उस कप 
कायालय म मौजूद थे, जहां पछले साल 12 दसंबर को लालन शेख क  रह यमय तर के से 
मौत हो गई थी. सू  ने कहा क यूट  म लापरवाह  बरतने के आरोप म चार  अ धका रय  को 
नलं बत कर दया गया है. 

 

DIG रक के अ धकार  ने क  कारवाई 
 

डीआईजी रक के अ धकार  क  ओर से सभी नलं बत सीबीआई के 4 कमचा रय  के खलाफ 
वभागीय जांच शु  क  है. सू  के मुता बक, नलं बत कए गए अ धका रय  म उपाधी क 
वलास बाला मडघुत, इं पे टर राहुल योडोरशी के साथ-साथ दो अ य कां टेबल भी शा मल ह. 
जानकार  के मुता बक, 12 दसंबर क  शाम रामपुरहाट ि थत कप कायालय म जब घटना हुई 
थी तब चार  कमचार  वह ं मौजूद थे. 
 

NHRC ने भी मांगी थी रपोट 
 

इससे पहले लालन शेख मौत के मामले म रा य मानवा धकार आयोग ने सीबीआई, िजला 
मिज ेट और िजला पु लस अधी क से रपोट मांगी थी. सू  ने बताया क ारं भक 
पो टमॉटम रपोट म मौत का कारण फांसी के कारण वडं-पाइप का चोक होना बताया गया. 
वडं-पाइप के चोक होने को सीधी भाषा म कह तो वांस नल  का कसी दबाव से कना है. 
रपोट म लालन शेख के शर र पर सतह  चोट के नशान का भी िज  कया गया है. 
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NHRC summons DGP after Indian Secular Front member 
complains TMC workers assaulted him 
https://www.aninews.in/news/national/general-news/nhrc-summons-dgp-after-indian-
secular-front-member-complains-tmc-workers-assaulted-him20230116232608 
 
https://theprint.in/india/nhrc-summons-dgp-after-indian-secular-front-member-
complains-tmc-workers-assaulted-him/1318462/ 
 
https://www.latestly.com/agency-news/india-news-nhrc-summons-dgp-after-indian-
secular-front-member-complains-tmc-workers-assaulted-him-4721407.html 
 
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2321556-nhrc-summons-dgp-after-
indian-secular-front-member-complains-tmc-workers-assaulted-him 
National Human Rights Commission on Monday issued a conditional summon to West 
Bengal Director General of Police (DGP) in connection with poll-related violence. The 
Commission issued the summon after a member of the Indian Secular Front (ISF) 
complained that Trinamool Congress Workers assaulted him after the assembly poll 
results were declared. 
 
Indian Secular Front member in its complaint alleged, "TMC workers beat him after the 
assembly poll results were declared causing him head injuries". Earlier, It had sought a 
requisite report related to the complaint, which, according to the commission, if not 
furnished, DGP may have to appear in person on February 2023. (ANI) 
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